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OFFICE NEWS
Now that we've become experts on the solar system, we are focusing on
our planet Earth. The class will start by learning the three elements that
make up our planet. It may be surprising for the children to learn that the
seven large pieces of land and five bodies of water have names. We will
ask your child to identify the continents and oceans. Please follow-up at
home by pulling out our globe or map and quizzing your child.

This month we will enjoy studying the life of pilgrims and American Indians
through books, crafts, and songs. November is a great time of year for us
to reflect on the importance of gratitude and family!

We would like to thank you for your patience when your child brings home
someone else’s work. Some children are still learning to identify their
names. We hand them papers to put into the cubby at the end of the day,
and they put these into their backpacks. Please simply return the next day



if this happens. Thank you!

As the leaves fall and the temperatures begin to drop, our outdoor time will
become increasingly more valuable! Please remember to dress your child in
weather-appropriate outerwear so that they may take advantage of what
sunshine and comfortable temperatures remain for the season!

Nash- that I go to school
Howard- to be in school

Conor- that I have a birthday
Leo- Evelyn & Adeline

Lillian- school
Emerson- pumpkin patch

Oliver- that I’m 4!
Rivaan- necklace
Kennedy- unicorns



Evelyn- friends
Adeline- Leo
Crue- Emma
Matilda- house
Jettlyn- Kennedy
Fiona- my bed
Zafira- my bows
Max- Halloween
Jayce- water

Tobias- toys and milk

As we look forward to our Halloween party next week, we owe Erin Hillstrom a
HUGE THANK YOU! It was an undertaking putting all the games and organizing
the parents to help!

We also want to thank our classroom helpers.. Alexis Bouziotis, Eric White,
Alicia Wall, Erin Hillstorm, Frankie Wolf – THANK YOU for all your help and
support, we enjoy having you in the classroom!!



OFFICE REMINDERS
OFFICE HOURS M-F 9:00AM-11:00AM

Please call or email if your student is going to be absent for the day.We ask this
because our teachers wait at the door for all students to show up, we would hate to have
them wait for a student that is going to be missing class that day. Thank you for
understanding☺
Family Envelopes to keep the numerous papers flowing between school and home
we distribute weekly. If you do not receive your envelope, please inquire with your
lead teacher. We include various documents (Scholastic Book order reminders, field
trip information, events, etc.). Families are asked to remove the contents and
return your envelope to school the next day!

Tuition envelopes are distributed via the weekly family envelopes during the third
week of each month. They are to be returned with payment no later than the 1st of
each month.

Tuition checks should be for tuition only. All payments for other activities such as
field trips and other events, are to be paid separately and returned to school with the
corresponding paperwork.

**If you donate supplies to our school, please remember to include your name with
your donation. We want to make sure we thank everybody for their generosity.



DONATIONS

A special thank you to our families that sent in items off our teacher wish list:

Lillian- glue sticks, star stickers, & napkins

Adeline- napkins & Lysol spray

Zafira- star stickers

Jayce- paper towels, Lysol spray, fake leaves, paper plates, dixie cups, Mr Clean
erasers

Conor- star stickers & sand paper

Tobias- fake leaves, paper plates, napkins, tissue paper, Mr. Clean wipes

Kennedy- Mr. Clean erasers, napkins, star stickers

We are so very thankful for your support!☺



Website & Facebook

Website: Montessori Plainfield | Montessori Frankfort Preschools is a valuable tool!
You can access many forms, our 2023-2024 Master Calendar for the year. Please keep

this in mind when you are looking for something or need help.

Facebook: Please find us and like us on Facebook
We often post pictures, updates and reminders on our Facebook page.

https://montessoriofplainfield.net/
https://www.facebook.com/MontessoriofFrankfort

